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CLINICAL COLUMN

he Joint Commission on

Accreditation of Health Care

Organizations (JCAHO) has for the

first time issued a set of National Patient

Safety Goals for the year 2003.  These goals

will be incorporated into JCAHO’s survey

and scoring process.  JCAHO is looking

for 100 percent compliance with the

National Patient Safety Goals.

Organizations that do not comply with

JCAHO patient safety goals will receive a

Type I; patient safety is an essential

requirement to maintain accreditation.

Goal 4 sets the standard for eliminating

wrong-site, wrong-patient, and wrong-

procedure surgery and this patient safety

goal is the particular focus for peri-

operative personnel.  Surveyors will assess

occurrence of wrong-site errors and

evaluate compliance with the JCAHO

recommendations designed to improve

patient safety in this area of concern.

JCAHO regards all wrong-site surgeries,

regardless of the extent of the procedure,

to be sentinel events or unexpected

outcomes.  Therefore, they are

subject to review under the

JCAHO sentinel event

procedure.  A review of

several root cause analyses by

a JCAHO committee found

that wrong-site surgery occurs

most frequently during

orthopedic, urologic and

microsurgical procedures.

Eliminate Wrong-Site, Wrong-

Patient, and Wrong-Procedure

Surgery:  Are You Ready?
By Karen White-Pinkney, RN, MBA, and

Margaret Konefal, RN, Ph.D.

T
However, the JCAHO recommendations

apply to all surgical procedures.

The Problem

Wrong-site surgery refers to all surgical

procedures performed on the wrong patient,

wrong side of the body, wrong body part,

or wrong level of the correctly identified

anatomic site.  The development of the

National Patient Safety Goal 4 began in

1998 when JCAHO distributed the Sentinel

Event Alert that examined the problem of

wrong-site surgeries.  In December 1999,

wrong-site surgery incidents were a

component of the events prompting the

Institute of Medicine (IOM) to commission

the Quality of Health Care to increase

awareness and establish a national focus

on patient safety.  It soon became mandatory

that all medical errors be reported

immediately.  This action is to facilitate

learning and expedite corrective actions

whenever there is a medical error.

Combined, there were 150 cases of

wrong-site, wrong-procedure, and wrong-

site surgery reported in December 2001.

That is considered a particularly small

number, since several million surgical

procedures are performed each year.  It is

believed by many experts that most medical

errors are unreported, if the error does not

result in death or serious harm.

Underreporting and the serious

consequences of wrong-site surgery make

this a significant issue among the National

Patient Safety Goals and JCAHO

Standards.

Improving Surgical Site Verification

In August 1998, JCAHO published a

Sentinel Event Alert defining

recommendations to improve surgical site

verification. Risk reduction strategies were

included. The following recommendations

are to be implemented by health care

facilities to reduce wrong-site surgery:

1) Mark the surgical site and involve the

patient in the marking process.

2) Create and use a verification checklist

including appropriate documents.

3) Obtain oral verification of the patient,

surgical site, and procedure in the

operating room by each member of the

surgical team.

4) Surgical teams take a “time-out” in the

operating room to verify the correct

patient, procedure, and site using active

communication techniques.
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How do personnel in each organization

incorporate the above recommendations and

achieve pre-operative verification of the

right-site, right-patient, and right-surgical

procedure?  What concurrent and

retrospective audit procedures are in place

to assure personnel comply with the

following…100 percent of the time?

! Use a pre-operative verification process,

such as a checklist, to confirm that all

appropriate documents are available

(e.g., medical records, imaging studies)

and verification is completed as

described in the policy.

! Implement a process to mark the

surgical  site and involve the patient in

the marking process.

The operating room is not the only

location where steps must be taken to assure

pre-operative verification.  All surgical

procedures, especially those requiring the

identification of left or right, should be

documented in the health history and the

physician’s orders.  The information also

is required in the Informed Consent for

Surgery Form and is to be listed on the

surgical posting (OR schedule) as left or

right.  Just having the information

documented in the proper places does not

complete the safety checks!  Verification of

the correct surgical site entails checking

the scheduled procedure and site for

consistency with what is documented on

the informed consent form, the OR

schedule and what the patient verbalizes

as the type and location of surgery.  It

involves effective communication and

focused attention by many individuals

providing care during pre-hospital

services, the admission process, and all

along the care continuum up to the incision

point.  A sample policy and checklist are

provided to illustrate the key points of

surgical site verification.

Summary

Achieving 100 percent compliance with

the patient safety goal to prevent wrong

site surgery requires involvement and

collaboration across the health care

organization.  Executives are key to

assuring an environment of trust exists

throughout the organization to reverse the

current underreporting phenomenon.

Implementation of best practices assists

hospital personnel and surgeons in

working safely every day. Measuring

outcomes supports effective process

implementation and provides

documentation of a job well done.

Medical errors usually are the result of

poorly designed systems, rather than

careless or incompetent healthcare

providers.  When an incorrect procedure is

performed, it is a devastating experience

for both the patient and the peri-operative

team members involved.  It is the surgeon’s

obligation and responsibility to determine

the patient’s need for surgery.  Verifying

the correct surgical site at the time of

surgery is ultimately and uniquely the

responsibility of every healthcare provider

on the case.             !
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